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Test anxiety is a common experience shared by college students and is typically investigated in the context
of traditional, face-to-face courses. However, the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in the closure
of universities, and many students had to rapidly shift to and balance the challenges of online learning. We
investigated how the shift to online learning during the pandemic impacted trait (habitual) and state (momen-
tary) test anxiety and whether there was variation across different demographic groups already vulnerable to
performance gaps in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) courses. Quantitative analyses
revealed that trait and state test anxiety were lower in Spring 2020 (COVID semester) than in Spring 2019 and
were higher overall in women than men. We did not find a difference in either trait or state anxiety in first-gen-
eration students or among persons excluded because of ethnicity or race. Qualitative analyses revealed that stu-
dent priorities shifted away from coursework during Spring 2020. While students initially perceived the shift to
online learning as beneficial, 1 month after the shift, students reported more difficulties studying and completing
their coursework. Taken together, these results are the first to compare reports of test anxiety during a tradi-
tional, undisrupted semester to the semester where COVID-19 forced a sudden transition online.
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INTRODUCTION

Summative assessments are a common part of the college ex-

perience, but performance challenges can be associated with

course failure and science, technology, engineering, and mathemat-

ics (STEM) attrition (1). As a result, students frequently cite tests

as one of their greatest sources of anxiety (1). Test anxiety is

defined by increased levels of discomfort and worry during an

exam and results in a decline in academic performance that ulti-

mately misrepresents student content knowledge (1, 2). Test anxi-

ety is characterized by two components: cognitive (i.e., negative

thoughts and worry) and affective-physiological (i.e., emotionality).

The cognitive component refers to concerns that students may

have about being evaluated in a testing situation, while the affec-

tive-physiological component refers to student perception of their

physiological reactions (e.g., increased heart rate) that may occur

as a result of the anxiety (3, 4). Test anxiety impacts all students

regardless of background, and learners with high anxiety have been

shown to have deficits in the encoding and retrieval of information

(5). One model that may explain the relationship between test

anxiety and performance is the skills deficit model. This model

proposes that high test anxiety is the result of a deficit in learning

acquisition due to poor study skills (3, 6). These poor study skills

result in anxiety that leads to poor test performance because of in-

terference or distractibility (5). Posttest, students may attribute

their failure to a lack of academic competence and eventually de-

velop negative attitudes toward preparation for testing (5). In con-

trast, others have put forth a course deficit model approach to

considering the relationship between test anxiety and perform-

ance, which focuses on shortcomings of the assessment itself.

From this perspective, attributes of the assessment create high

anxiety, which impacts performance (7).

Previous literature across STEM fields repeatedly shows

how test anxiety negatively impacts academic performance

(8–12). On average, test anxiety levels vary based on gender, with

women consistently reporting higher levels than men (2, 3, 9,

13–15), even when performance outcomes are similar (13).

Previous work demonstrates how in introductory biology (14,

16) and across other STEM disciplines (11, 17, 18), for women

only, test anxiety has a stronger negative influence on exam per-

formance. However, other research did not observe these pat-

terns, concluding that the relationship between performance and

test anxiety was unrelated to gender (11). Test anxiety in higher-

education STEM among persons historically excluded from sci-

ence due to ethnicity or race (PEERs) has not been studied

as extensively, to our knowledge. One study examined the rela-

tionship between test anxiety, incoming preparation, PEER status,
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and academic performance outcomes (19). Through mediation

analyses, the authors showed that PEER status was related to stu-

dents’ incoming preparation and both were associated with higher
anxiety scores. These higher anxiety levels were associated with

lower exam scores. In another study, Salehi et al. showed that

test anxiety and its impact on performance for PEERs varied by

institutional context, painting a more complex picture of the rela-

tionship between affective traits and performance (20).

We focused on two different perceptions of test anxiety:

trait-based test anxiety is a student’s predisposition to feelings

of apprehension, dread, and tension in a testing situation,

whereas state test anxiety refers to momentary perceptions of

anxiety in response to an immediate testing environment (11,

21, 22). Because these two traits can lead to different results

(20), by measuring both we are able to gain a more nuanced

understanding of student testing experiences.

Online learning and test anxiety

While few studies have investigated test anxiety in the context

of online assessments, previous research has demonstrated that

online testing does not induce additional anxiety or impact aca-

demic performance (23). Instead, students who typically experi-

ence higher levels of test anxiety in the classroom report lower

levels of test anxiety in online environments (23, 24). However, it

is important to note that previous research centers on students

who choose to take online coursework and havemore experience

with online learning. In contrast, during the COVID-19 pandemic,

students were forced to participate in online learning and often

had little to no previous experience. Furthermore, many students

had to also contend with the challenges presented by the pan-

demic (e.g., illness of a loved one and challenges associated with

employment status or housing). These students may have been

less proficient using technology required for learning, felt uncom-

fortable preparing for exams or in their testing environments, and

experienced increased test anxiety during this time (23, 25). To

our knowledge, no studies have compared reports of student test

anxiety from an undisrupted, traditional semester to the semester

when COVID-19 forced a sudden transition online. In this study,

we examined the relationship between the rapid transition to

emergency remote learning during Spring 2020 and student test

anxiety. We hypothesized that differences in student experiences

of anxiety related to how students prepared for exams, which was

dramatically different in the COVID-19 semester. Specifically, this

exploratory study asked the following questions:

1. A. How did the transition to emergency remote learn-

ing impact trait and state test anxiety? B. Were there

variations in anxiety across different demographic

groups already vulnerable to performance gaps?

2. How did potential differences in student experiences of

test anxiety relate to how students prepared for exams?

The data from our exploratory study provide insight

into student experiences during this time and provide instructors

with best practices for effective teaching online and during times

of crisis.

METHODS

Context and participants

Data for this study were gathered from two introduc-

tory biology courses with a total enrollment of 691 students

across two class sections lead by the same instructor during

Spring 2019 (n= 264) and Spring 2020 (n= 427) at a

research-intensive, land-grant university in the southeast

region of the United States. This course focuses on devel-

oping student understanding of the evolution, classification,

structure, and diversity of living organisms with a specific

emphasis on plants and animals. It is the second course in

an introductory biology sequence, and students who take

this course are generally life science majors. All procedures

for this study were approved by the Auburn University

Institutional Review Board (IRB ID: 18-349).

Students enrolled in the Spring 2019 semester met in a

traditional face-to-face format. Specifically, students met for

two 75-min class periods per week in a large auditorium

with seating for 270 students. Each class period included

lecture, formative assessments (e.g., checks for understand-

ing using iClicker questions), and group activities to rein-

force concepts learned during the lecture. Furthermore,

students completed three individual examinations and

group examinations to assess content mastery. Students en-

rolled in the Spring 2020 semester initially met in the tradi-

tional face-to-face format for the first 10 weeks of the

semester. However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, face-

to-face class meetings were canceled, and class instruction

shifted to online instruction for the remainder of the semes-

ter. The shift online occurred approximately 1 week before

the second midterm exam. Because exam 1 was face to face and

during what students experienced as a relatively “normal” semes-
ter, for the purposes of this research we focus on exam 2 and

exam 3, both of which took place online, to assess the impacts

of the pandemic on student test anxiety. During the period of

online instruction, students learned from prerecorded lectures

that were accessible through the university’s learning manage-

ment system (Canvas) and completed 10-question quizzes to

review the concepts discussed during the prerecorded lectures.

The same instructor developed course materials for both semes-

ters and taught independently in Spring 2019. In Spring 2020, the

instructor cotaught the course with another instructor. While

the content from lectures was nearly identical and the exams

covered the same concepts, students did not work in groups to

complete the quizzes online, as they would have completed

iClicker questions in face-to-face class. The online exams were

administered differently from the face-to-face exams in several

ways. For example, they were proctored using an online plat-

form. While exams were timed across both semesters, because

online students were spread across multiple time zones in Spring
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2020, we allowed a 24-h window during which exams were to

be completed. Students who required extra time on exams were

provided this accommodation in Spring 2020 as they would have

been during a traditional semester (26).

Demographic information

Most of the participants in this study were women and did

not identify as a first-generation college student or as persons

excluded because of their ethnicity or race (PEER) (Table 1).

We had access to institutional data that included American

College Test (ACT) and Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT)

composite scores, and for students who did not have an ACT

composite score available, their SAT composite score was con-

verted using the ACT/SAT concordance calculator available on

the ACTwebsite. For ease of interpretation during analyses, all

raw scores were normalized. Additionally, high school grade

point average (GPA) and anxiety constructs were normalized

for the entire sample.

Data collection: survey administration

During the Spring 2019 and Spring 2020 semesters,

instructors encouraged students to take a voluntary survey

online via Qualtrics for a small amount of extra credit

points which students received for clicking into the survey.

Data included in this article were collected from a total of

417 students during Spring 2019 (n= 181) and Spring 2020

(n= 236). The survey included questions about their experi-

ence with test anxiety at five different time points: at the

beginning of the semester, after each of three exams, and

at the end of the semester. Students were included as par-

ticipants in this study if they responded to the surveys at

all five time points. Students were asked the following ques-

tions using a 1-to-7 Likert scale where 1 represented “not

true of me at all” and 7 represented “very true of me”: (i) “I
am so nervous during a test that I cannot remember facts I

have learned”; (ii) “I have an uneasy, upset feeling when I

take a test”; (iii) “I worry a great deal about tests”; and (iv)

“When I take a test, I think about how poorly I am doing.”
This construct is part of the Motivated Strategies for

Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ) and has been validated on

several student populations (13, 14, 16, 27–29).
We focused on trait (habitual) anxiety and state (momen-

tary) anxiety in biology (11, 22). At the beginning and end of

the semester, to measure trait anxiety, we specified in the sur-

vey instructions that test anxiety survey items were meant to

reflect how students felt about exams in general; to measure

state anxiety, after each exam, we asked students to gauge the

extent to which they felt anxiety about the exam they had just

completed. We confirmed that the measures from the survey

represented the intended construct of test anxiety through

confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) following the work of

Knekta et al. (30). In Spring 2020, the survey also included an

open-ended question that asked students to discuss the

impact of COVID-19 on their study habits. While this did not

directly ask students about test anxiety, we hypothesized that

student descriptions of study habits would illuminate why or

why not they experienced anxiety during the exams. This sur-

vey question was previously analyzed for another project (31),

but we reanalyzed these data and created new codes for

the purposes of our research questions that related to test

anxiety. This question allowed us to investigate potential

changes in testing experiences for students. We found that

80% of students responded to the question following exam

2 and 71% of students responded following exam 3. We ana-

lyzed students’ responses to this question to identify factors

that might explain potential changes in test anxiety within

the semester.

TABLE 1

Demographic information on the student population used in this studya

Characteristic

No. (%) by semester:

Spring 2019 Spring 2020

Gender

Women 130 (71.8) 158 (66.9)

Men 51 (28.2) 78 (33.1)

First generation

Yes 27 (14.9) 29 (12.3)

No 145 (80.1) 198 (83.9)

Unknown 9 (5) 9 (3.8)

PEER

Yes 26 (14.4) 35 (14.8)

No 153 (84.9) 197 (83.5)

Unknown 2 (1.1) 4 (1.7)
aDescriptive statistics show the number and relative percentages of students according to demographic status. Data were collected from

417 students (181 in Spring 2019 and 236 in Spring 2020).
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Data coding and analysis

We developed categories for responses to the open-ended

question asking students to explain the impact that COVID-19

had on their study habits using open and thematic coding (32).

The responses were assigned as many codes as fit, meaning that

one student might generate one or more codes in the student’s
response. One of the authors (S.N.E.) and an undergraduate

research assistant coded through first- and second-cycle analyses.

Briefly, the coders conducted initial coding independently and then

met to code to consensus, meaning that the two coders agreed

on code assignments for all responses. Twelve percent of the

responses were not specific enough to fit any of the codes and

were not considered in the analysis (e.g., “a lot” or “very much”).

Statistical analyses: regression analysis

We used mixed-model regression analyses in R to examine

the impact of COVID semester, exam number, and gender on stu-

dent trait anxiety following exams (RStudio v. 1.2) (33) using the sta-

tistical package ‘lme4’ (34). We used the variables semester, exam,

and gender as fixed effects and student identifier (ID), normalized

ACTor ACT-equivalent score, and precourse anxiety score as ran-

dom effects. We compared Akaike information criterion (AIC) val-

ues to determine the best-fit model (see Table S1 in the supplemen-

tal material). Additionally, we used mixed-model regression analyses

to examine whether there was a statistical difference in perform-

ance (i.e., final grade for the class and averaged grades for exams 2

and 3) between the two semesters, using incoming preparation

(normalized ACTor ACT-equivalent score) as a random effect.

RESULTS

Confirmatory factor analysis

We specified the CFA using a one-factor model with four

items as described in Methods. The specified CFA demonstrated

close model fit (χ2 = 6.126, df=2, P=0.047, comparative fix index
[CFI]=0.998, root mean square error of approximation

[RMSEA]=0.034, and standardized root mean square residual

[SRMR]=0.007). Together, these parameters mean that the model

fit was acceptable but not excellent. The latent factors were con-

strained to have a mean of 0 and a variance of 1 in our model so

that the factors were standardized. Factor loadings were all

greater than 0.70 for all four items. For an item with a factor load-

ing of 0.70, there is 1 standard deviation increase in the theorized

factor for a 0.70 standard deviation increase in the survey item.

1A. How did the transition to emergency remote
learning impact trait and state test anxiety? 1B. Were
there variations in anxiety across different demographic
groups already vulnerable to performance gaps?

To address our first two research questions, we used

mixed-model regression analysis performed in R. Our analysis

revealed lower postcourse (trait) anxiety in the COVID se-

mester (Spring 2020) relative to the traditional face-to-face se-

mester (Spring 2019) [β = �0.19, t(362) = �1.96, P=0.05]
(Fig. 1A). We also found that trait anxiety in both semesters

was significantly higher in women than in men [β = 0.484,

t(363) = 3.59, P < 0.001]. We did not find a significant se-

mester-by-gender interaction. Our model for trait anxiety

was not significantly improved by including first-generation

or PEER status, and thus, these variables were left out of

the final model. However, we found that postexam (state)

anxiety was significantly lower in Spring 2020 than in

Spring 2019 [β = �0.38, t(499) = �3.58, P< 0.001] (Fig. 1B).

For both semesters, postexam anxiety was lower after the

third exam than after the second exam [β = �0.33, t(393) =
�2.29, P=0.022], and there was a semester-by-exam interac-

tion such that students reported more anxiety after exam 3 in

Spring 2020 than in Spring 2019 [β=0.42, t(366) = 2.29,

P< 0.01]. Our results indicate that women experienced signifi-

cantly more state anxiety than men during both semesters

[β=0.43, t(466) = �2.85, P< 0.01]. There was also a near-sig-

nificant interaction between semester and gender such that

men reported more postexam anxiety during the Spring 2020

semester than during Spring 2019 [β=0.36, t(415) = 1.92,

P=0.054].
To examine whether our results may be simply due to

more lenient grading over the COVID semester, we com-

pared student performances across the two semesters using

final grades and average exam scores. When we analyzed stu-

dent performance using final grades, we found there was no

significant difference between the two semesters [β = �1.48,

t(415) = �1.88, P=0.062]. However, when controlling for

incoming preparation (i.e., normalized ACTor ACT-equivalent

score), there was a difference between the semesters such

that students in the Spring 2020 semester had a small but sig-

nificant decrease in their final grade that amounted to 1.72%

(on a 100-point scale) less than the final grade scores in

Spring 2019 [β = �1.72, t(394.6) = �2.18, P=0.030]. We also

found a marginal difference in the averaged exam scores for

exams 2 and 3 between the two semesters (β=2.43, t=1.98,
P=0.059) but not when controlling for incoming preparation

[β=2.25, t(396) = 1.82, P=0.069].

2. How did potential differences in student experiences
of test anxiety relate to how students prepared for
exams?

The results from our quantitative analysis led us to

question why we observed, paradoxically, less trait and state

test anxiety during the semester interrupted by a global

pandemic and transition to emergency remote instruction.

We hypothesized this related to how students prepared for

exams, which was dramatically different in the COVID-19

semester. Students completed exam 2 1 week following the

university’s transition to emergency remote learning following

the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic and exam 3 1 month af-

ter the transition online. After both exams, we qualitatively
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analyzed the survey question “to what extent did the

Coronavirus disease impact your study habits?” Six catego-

ries related to factors that impacted test anxiety emerged:

(i) difficulty maintaining attention, (ii) inability to use academic

supports, (iii) difficulty constructing meaning, (iv) competing/

shifting priorities, (v) difficulty organizing academic tasks, and

(vi) no change/limited impact/more time to prepare (Table 2).

For exam 2, 85 students indicated that they had competing/

FIG 1. Student test anxiety (Z-scores) grouped by binary gender collected over a
traditional face-to-face semester (Spring 2019) and a semester interrupted by the
COVID-19 pandemic (Spring 2020). (A) Test anxiety information collected at the
end of the semester (trait test anxiety), controlling for presemester reports. (B)
Test anxiety information collected immediately after two exams (state test anxiety).
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shifting priorities that took their focus off coursework while

72 students viewed the transition to online learning as benefi-

cial. Interestingly, while students expressed that they were

unable to access academic supports (76 students) and had dif-

ficulty maintaining attention (51 students), few students

expressed difficulty with completing academic tasks (24 students),

lack of motivation (17 students), and difficulty with constructing

meaning (11 students) (Fig. 2).

Students completed exam 3 1 month after the univer-

sity’s transition to emergency remote learning. Unlike the

responses observed for exam 2, fewer students viewed the

shift to emergency remote learning as beneficial (50 students)

TABLE 2

Emergent codes in student open responses to the open-ended question “to what extent did the Coronavirus disease impact your study

habits?”

Code Definition Example

Competing/shifting priorities

Mentions dealing with illness, caring for

family, relocation, employment, COVID-

19 news/updates, or any other

coursework priority that interfered with

study time

“I work at a grocery store and obviously
during this time everyone is freaking out. I

have been working overtime at work to try

to compensate for that and because of that I

feel that I did not get to become as familiar

with the information as I would’ve liked to.”

Difficulty maintaining attention while

studying

Mentions distractors that interfere with

students’ ability to focus on studying (e.g.,

noisy environment, Wi-Fi issues, etc.)

“It has made me extremely unproductive in

my current environment. I cannot study or

do assignments well due to not being in my

usual space that is meant for studying and

schoolwork. Much of my focus is broken or

diverted elsewhere.”

Lack of motivation
Mentions that student struggles with

exerting the effort necessary to study

“It made me have more time to study but

also made me feel like school was not

important.”

Inability to use academic supports to

learn or retain information

Mentions that student is unable to use the

supports that they used previously to

review information such as study groups,

SIa sessions, and other previously used

study materials

“It has impacted my studying a lot. I have not

been able to study with a group, which I am

used to studying with other people before

exams.”

Difficulty constructing meaning/

identifying information to be studied

Mentions that student struggles with

learning or retaining information outside

an in-person classroom environment

“It had a major impact. Being home with no

class structure, or face to face interaction

with the teacher and classmates, made it

much harder to learn the material. Learning

virtually severely inhibits my ability to digest

the material and feel like I would have done

much better in a normal setting where we

could’ve asked questions during lectures.”

Difficulty organizing and completing

academic tasks in a timely manner

Mentions student struggle with creating

and maintaining a class and study schedule

and/or turning in assignments

“It impacted my study habits because it

broke my everyday class-library-work

routine, and it has been more difficult to

stay on top of my work without this kind of

organized self-discipline.”

No change/limited impact/more time to

prepare

Mentions benefit of COVID-19 (e.g., more

time to prepare/study), being minimally

impacted by COVID-19

“It did not affect me at all. I was skeptical

whether or not we would still be taking the

test and I was kind of uneasy about having to

leave campus, but I still felt prepared.”
aSI, supplemental instruction.
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and/or had competing priorities to distract from classwork (39

students). Instead, the majority of the survey responses indi-

cated that students experienced difficulty maintaining attention

(75 students), were unable to use previously used academic sup-

ports (46 students), had difficulty constructing meaning (43 stu-

dents), had difficulty organizing academic tasks (35 students),

and experienced lack of motivation (30 students) (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

The transition to emergency remote learning due to

COVID-19 has been described by students as an unpleasant

experience due to difficulties learning in an online environ-

ment, with students in STEM classes reporting decreases in

motivation and engagement (35, 36). However, despite these

difficulties, some students experienced increases in academic

performance (37, 38). The aim of this study was to investigate

the factors that contributed to potential changes in testing

experiences for students during the transition to emergency

remote learning during the COVID-19 semester. Specifically,

we investigated the relationship between the rapid transition

to emergency remote learning and test anxiety. We found

that during the transition to emergency remote learning, stu-

dents reported lower trait and state test anxiety compared to

the previous semester. Our qualitative analyses revealed that

students initially perceived the shift to online learning as bene-

ficial to their learning. However, 1 month after the shift, fewer

students considered it beneficial and reported more difficul-

ties preparing for exams.

Why did we observe lower test anxiety in the
COVID-19 semester?

Test anxiety is context specific and commonly experi-

enced by college students. Experiences can be described as

trait anxiety (i.e., baseline anxiety where effects of text anxi-

ety are more severe) or state anxiety (i.e., triggered by the

testing event) (5). Previous work showed that higher rates of

anxiety during the COVID-19 pandemic were the result of the

transition to online classes and of difficulty with online learning

(36, 39, 40). In biology courses, while instructors attempted to

ease this transition by implementing increased flexibility with

students (e.g., use of extended deadlines and use of open book

exams), students reported negative impacts on their learning

(41, 42). Specifically, students reported challenges with focus

and understanding/remembering content (41). Interestingly, our

results indicate that during the Spring 2020 shift to emergency

remote learning, students did not experience increased trait or

state test anxiety compared to the previous face-to-face semes-

ter. This finding may be due to students perceiving that, initially,

the shift to online learning was beneficial. Online learning

allowed students to participate in activities in various locations

at times that were convenient for them (43–46). Specifically,
students commonly stated that the shift provided them with

more time to prepare for the second exam, which took place

shortly after the transition online during the COVID-19 semes-

ter, and the third exam, which took place 1 month following

the transition online. Furthermore, students reported that

availability of recorded lectures during the third exam aided in

their ability to adequately prepare for the exam. This supports

the course deficit model, in which classroom practices are pri-

marily responsible for shifting student perceptions, leading to

enhanced or reduced performance outcomes.

During the COVID-19 semester, why did we observe
heightened test anxiety over time?

Our results showed that during the COVID-19 semes-

ter, students felt lower test anxiety after the second exam

(1 week into the emergency transition online) and higher

test anxiety after the third exam (1 month after the emer-

gency transition online). We explain our results in the con-

text of two non-mutually exclusive concepts: (i) compe-

tence beliefs and (ii) competing priorities.

(i) Competence beliefs

Test anxiety can be impacted by situational factors surround-

ing the exam such as the students’ perceptions of academic com-
petence, or their level of confidence in their knowledge of the

content (5, 47). Previous work relates academic competence to

FIG 2. Impact of COVID-19 on student study habits. Students were asked to respond to the following prompt: “to
what extent did the Coronavirus disease impact your study habits?” Student responses are ordered by frequency of
student reporting.
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test anxiety, with lower perceptions of competence predicting

higher levels of test anxiety and higher competence beliefs pro-

viding a buffer against test anxiety (5, 47, 48). Because the second

exam occurred immediately after the shift online, students

re-ceived course content in the traditional format, which

could have bolstered students’ perceptions of preparedness

for the exam and therefore lowered their state anxiety. Prior

to the third exam, students received all the course content

virtually, which may have reduced competence beliefs, leading

to observed increased anxiety relative to the second exam.

Our results also showed that immediately after the third exam,

fewer students considered the online format beneficial while

more students had difficulties with constructing meaning, orga-

nization, focus, and motivation. The skills deficit model of test

anxiety may explain higher reports of test anxiety after the third

exam, where relatively high test anxiety was the result of stu-

dents’ struggle in learning from poor study skills extending from

prolonged quarantine and the unfamiliar online learning environ-

ment (3, 6). The course deficit model also explains these find-

ings, with the changes in content delivery influencing student

perceptions and anxiety surrounding the test.

(ii) Competing priorities

While students in online learning environments are expected

to manage the expectations of work, school, and home, the ab-

rupt shift to emergency remote learning during the COVID-19

pandemic provided a significant disruption to students’ lives
that had the potential to impact their learning (49–51). In addi-

tion to learning how to navigate an online learning environ-

ment, some students had to contend with housing and food

insecurity due to the closure of on-campus accommodations,

volatile home environments, discrimination and xenophobia

due to COVID-19, and financial insecurity (36, 49, 52).

Furthermore, in addition to schoolwork, some students had

expanded caregiving roles and were tasked with caring for chil-

dren or siblings due to school closures, tending to ill family

members, and caring for elders. Some students became ill

themselves (49). Previous studies have demonstrated that addi-

tional priorities, such as the ones previously mentioned, are

barriers that limit student academic engagement in introduc-

tory STEM courses (53). Taken together, this suggests that im-

mediately following the transition to emergency remote learn-

ing, students shifted their attention from exams to more

pressing concerns, which was reflected in lower reported test

anxiety after exam 2. However, 1 month after the transition

online, after students completed the third exam, fewer students

reported competing priorities that shifted their attention. At

that point, they had a month of learning online and attempting

to focus on coursework. However, students still struggled with

motivation and focus on studying during this time (31).

Implications for practice

We found that a month after the transition online, fewer

students considered the online format to be beneficial, and

they had difficulties with constructing meaning from the posted

content, organization, focus, and motivation. All of these con-

tribute to lower perceptions of academic competence. While

some consider this generation of students “digital natives” due
to their use of digital technology for communication activities

(e.g., social media) from an early age, students often have no

prior experience with online learning and lack the skills neces-

sary to successfully navigate and remain engaged in online learn-

ing environments (36, 54–56). Specifically, students lack compe-
tency in interacting with the learning content and constructing

meaning (36, 55). Our data demonstrate that a month after

shifting to online learning, these competencies not only remain

underdeveloped in students but may also contribute to student

test anxiety. Consequently, it is important for educators to pro-

vide students with additional support in constructing meaning

and identifying concepts to prepare for tests. We present a few

ideas that may help instructors foster student perceptions of

academic competence:

� Incorporate online formative assessments. Online form-

ative assessments are essential for gaining, refocusing,

and extending student attention following STEM lectures

as well as providing students with immediate feedback that

students can use to modify their learning (57). To help stu-

dents develop effective self-assessment skills, instructors are

encouraged to use their institution’s learning management

system to create online assessments that students can access.

Additionally, instructors can use websites such as Kahoot!,

Quizizz, and EdPuzzle to add elements of game playing (e.g.,

point scoring and competition with others) to online forma-

tive assessments and encourage student engagement.
� Provide high-quality feedback. In online learning environ-

ments, providing regular feedback becomes a crucial ele-

ment of the learning process as it allows students to identify

gaps in knowledge and assess their learning progress (58). In

order to promote the development of academic compe-

tence, not only should instructors provide timely feedback

on course assignments, but they should also include con-

tent-related information in their feedback and recommend

effective study or learning strategies (58).

Limitations

There are several limitations that can impact the interpreta-

tion of findings in the present study. First, we acknowledge that

we collected data over the course of two semesters in two sec-

tions of introductory biology at a single institution. Students

who had a different instructor, took a different biology course,

or were enrolled at another institution may have experienced

COVID-19 differently than our student population. The present

study recruited students from a research-intensive, public univer-

sity located in the southeastern United States. Taken together,

these findings may not be applicable to all student populations,

and future research should include a wider range of colleges and

universities. For example, participants were mostly women and

identified as non-PEERs. Furthermore, few students identified as
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first-generation college attendees. COVID-19 presented signifi-

cant challenges for first-generation students including financial

hardship, food and housing insecurity, and challenges adapting to

online learning (59). Furthermore, during this time, PEERs also

had to contend with structural racism, discrimination, and xeno-

phobia (49). As previously mentioned, these are all barriers that

can potentially impact test anxiety. Additionally, within our stu-

dent population, we may have introduced bias through selection

effects because a subset (rather than the whole) of the student

population responded to our survey. We note, however, that stu-

dent participation was relatively high across both semesters.

Finally, without controlling for incoming preparation, we

found some metrics of student performance marginally signifi-

cantly different between semesters. We cannot rule out the pos-

sibility that lower anxiety during the COVID-19 semester was

the result of higher grades on exams. However, the grade differ-

ences were relatively small (approximately 2 to 3% points), sug-

gesting other variables may better explain observed differences in

test anxiety. Despite these caveats, this study provides insights

into student experiences during the time of the COVID-19 pan-

demic and provides instructors with insight on how to best sup-

port students when teaching during times of crisis.

Conclusion

Regardless of the learning environment, effective science

instruction increases content knowledge and develops the

metacognitive learning skills necessary for success at higher

levels of science (60). Our results demonstrate that while stu-

dents reported decreased anxiety in the online environment and

viewed online learning as generally beneficial in terms of flexibility

and accessibility, they also found it challenging to interact with the

learning content and construct meaning, which may have contrib-

uted to test anxiety. As students continue to take online courses

due to the unpredictable nature of the pandemic, instructors

must revisit their perception of students as “digital natives” who
are adept at navigating the online learning environment. Instead,

instructors should be cognizant of the challenges students en-

counter with online learning and take an active role in helping stu-

dents to develop the skills needed to construct their conceptual

knowledge and online learning procedures.
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